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Phosphorescence and ODMR study of the binding interactions of 
acetylcholine r ceptor a-subunit psptides with mcobratoxin 
Rcccivcd IS June lBPZ 
Opknl dcrce~ion of mnprGc nsonuncc (ODMR) zlnd phosphorcsccncc rptxtroropy have been npplicd IO ynthclic pcplidcs dcrivcd from tic 
wubunit of the nico~inirxetylcholinc receptor of Tarprh ru/$wrh rnd their complcxcs with wobntoxin (CBTX). TkcCBTX Trp pkorphoroo- 
ecncc Is rlrongly quenched by the proAimal disulfldc linkage. while the emission wwclcngthr und ODMR frcqucncks of the I&mcr &81-I98 
indicnk u more hydrophobic Trp cnvironmcnt thnn in the Ibmcr a115-196. Binding to CUTX pruduccs a rubtls incruise in ths hydrophobicily 
off lx Trp environment for the pcpkks. in qwlhntivc uprccmcnl with ;1 rcocnlly propuwd binding model, in which n raxpror Trp residue in&crWs 
rtronyly with u hydrophobic clef1 of ~hc loxin, 
Phospharwcntx: ODMR spectroscopy: Ncurotoxin-u~tylsholinc rcccptar intmcrion 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The nisotinic acctylcholinc rcccptor (AChR) is B su- 
pramolcculnr array of 5 protein subunits. ot’stoichiom- 
ctry a&S. which plays a key role in muscular contrac- 
tion by controlling transmcmbmnc ion currents [I]. 
Snake venom ncurotoxins such as a-bunprotoxin 
(BGTX), 4c-cobratoxin (CBTX). and crabutoxin inhibit 
nsuromuscular transmission by binding compctitivcly 
with the agonist acccylcholinc [ll to the a-subunit. Rc- 
cent studiss have shown thnr synthetic pcptidc frag- 
ments which reproduce scqucnccs from the aDsubunit 
retain strong binding for the toxins [Z-4]. in particular. 
studies have established the binding of cl.bunynrotoxin 
by the ~~173-204 fragment from Torpedo cuii/brr~icrr [2], 
and the BGTX binding of the shorter frngncnr a185- 
196 from ?&p&o [31. More recently, the binding of the 
pcptidc cc179-191 from calf and human AChR to 
CBTX and CO crabutoxin were studied [4] by fluorcs- 
ccncc methods. Thcsc studies with synthetic pcptidcs in 
principle make possible a dctailcd characterization of 
the role of particular esidues in the binding process. 
Based on computer graphics and physical model 
studies, a model for the binding of toxins to the alpha 
subunit of the AChR has been proposed [5,6], in which 
a specific tryptophan residue (Trp= 187 or Trp=l84) from 
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the a-subunit is pictured as being inscrtcd into a hydra- 
phobic cleft in the toxin, a structural fcaturc common 
to several long chain and short chain toxins. The possi- 
bilicy of direct hydrophobic intrratiions of t’hc sin@ 
Trp r&due of the toxin with the above mcntioncd rc- 
ccptar Trp rcsiducs has also been proposed [5]. Rmnt 
fiuorcsccncc investigations of calf and human a179-I 81 
pcptidc bindin to CBTX and crabucoxin [4] have pro- 
vided support for this model. 
In the prcscnt work, WC use triplet state optically 
dctcctcd magnetic resonance (ODMR) to study the 
binding to CBTX of two synthetic l%~pccio squcncc 
pcptidcsczl85-196 and al81-19S, which include rcsp 
tivcly, one or both of chc aforementioned Trp residues 
at positions 184 and 187. which have been suggcstcd as 
interacting with a hydrophobic toxin cleft. ODMR has 
been shown to bc a useful probe of the microcnviron- 
mcnt of Trp residues in proteins and pcptidcs [7,8]. in 
particular, the phosphorcscencc wavclcngchs and frc- 
qucncics of zero field splitting paramctcrs, which arise 
from the dipolc-dipolc interaction of the two unpaired 
clcctron spins in the triplet S~;LCC, have been shown to be 
sensitive to rhc hydrophobic vs. solvent cxposCa nature 
of the cnvironmcnt [9,10] and to aromatic stacking in- 
teractions [ 11,12]. In the prcxnt rcpon. wc charastcrizc 
the Trp cnvironmcnts in the toxin and pcptidcs by 
ODMR and phosphorcsccncc dexy mcasurcmcnts. WC 
do find cvidcncc for a small increase in the hydrophobic 
character of chc environment of the pcptidc Trp residues 
upon CBTX binding, particularly in the case of the 
dodccamcr. Thcrc is no cvidcncc, however, for direct 
stacking with an aromatic residue. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Cl3TX was obtuincd from ~lrc Miami Scrpcnt#rium, Sull Luke Cily. 
LJT, while the al&196 dodccznrcr nnd alll-I98 lU.mer wcrc Syn- 
thcsizcd PI the Pro&in Synthesis Fuciliry. Ytilc Univcnily Sehoal of 
Mcdiclnc, New Huvcn, CF. The complcxcx urcrc prqwcd by dbsolv- 
ing the ptptidc and toxin in n 1:l nloliir ratio in 5 mM plrr~phu~c 
buiXr, pH 7.4 a~ prcvioudy described for a.bungwaloxln 1131. 
The ~pprwr und procedures for ODMR and phosphorcsccncc 
decay mcasurcmcnts huvc been dwcribsd previously [IS]. To ucwunl 
Tar error% in ODMR peak frcgucncics which might arise from llrc 
delayed response of the Trp phorphorclccncc IO micrawvuvc irndia- 
lion. WC carried OUI swccpr in both dircetionr (toward increasing and 
dccraring frcyucncial und repor in Table I the avcr~lpc peak porilion 
obrcrvcd for ~hc two sets of ewcpr. In rhc phorphorcsccncc decay 
dckm\inations. LL sum ofthrcc dcayiny cxponsntialr plur I barlinc 
WBJ Icnn squares AI IO the dm by the program KINFIT (OLIS. Inc.. 
i3oynn. GA). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The phosphorcscencc of the single Trp-25 of CBTX 
(Fig. 1) is icss well resolved thnn that of the dodctnmtr, 
or than that typically observed from Trp containing 
pepcidcs und proteins [7.8]. The triplet properties of this 
residue ate rrnomalous in other rcspccts as well. While 
the phosphoresscncc (0.0) wavclcngth of 411,6 nm falls 
in the 410415 nm rungc typically shown by Trp rcsi- 
dues in hydrophobic regions, chc 2E rcsonancc frc- 
qucncy at 2.47 GHz is significantly lower thnn the range 
above 2.55 GHz which usually choructcrizcs this class 
of rcsiducs [9]. Moreover. the usually strong D-E rcso. 
nansc is not observed with our broadband (Hg arc lamp 
plus Corning 7-54 filter) optical excitation. Furthcr- 
more, the phosphorcsccnce decay shows two compo- 
nents (45% of toral initin! amplitude) with lifetimes ig 
nificantly shorter than the normal 5.5-6,5 s lifetime 
range typically observed for Trp in proteins [151. 
It is quite likely that the short lifetime components 
rcsulc from triplet quenching by the Cys-26-Cys-30 di- 
sulfide bridge, which is nearly in van dcr Wnals contact 
with Trp.25 in CBTX [ 161, From model studies [171 and 
studies with disulfidc containing proteins [18]. it is 
known Chat disulfidc is an cfficicnt qucnchcr of Trp 
excited states, most likely by electron transfer processes. 
Moreover the red-shifted phosphorcsccncc of this Trp 
might also be attributable CO the proximity of the polar- 
izablc disulfidc linkage. rather than to a generalized 
hydrophobic environment. The crystal structure of 
CBTX [I61 shows that the toxin does not possess a true 
hydrophobic core, and that the Trp-25 rcsiduc is not 
part of a hydrophobic domain. On the other hand, clcc- 
Crostatic interactions of polarizablc disulfidc linkages 
with aromatic side chains in proteins have been cited as 
an important factor in their conformational stability 
1193, 
The interactions with disulfide can also be used to 
rationalize the broadness of the CBTX Trp phosphorcs- 
censc and the distribution of lifctimcs seen. It hus been 
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Fig. 1. Phosphur~cncc af CBTX. Il.mcr nnd CBTX-ll.mcr corn. 
plcx PI 1.7 #. 
shown by model studies [17] that thcTrp-disulfidc intcr- 
action falls off rnpidly with incrcnsing distance; a 
change of 0.03-0.04 nm in this distance can cause a 
factor of two change in chc Trp triplet decay rate [I8]. 
Moreover, NMR studier of CBTX 1201 hove shown chat 
the rcsonanccs of Trp-25 arc very sensitive to tcmpcra- 
cure, and have provided evidence for two conforma- 
tionnl cnscmblcs in the range of 4-88OC: this work has 
suggcstcd that Trp-25 rcsidcs in a conformationally 
‘mobile’ region [20], Thus it is likely that a distribution 
of conformations may exist in the cryogenic solvent, 
giving rise to a spread in Trpdisulfidc distances. which 
in turn cnuscs the spread in phosphorescence lifetimes 
obscrvcd, the poorly resolved phosphorescence and the 
lack of D-E resonance. When narrower band optical 
excitation is used, the D-E transition can bc seen, and 
its resonance frequency depends on excitation wave- 
Icngth [21]. 
3.2, Rrccptor prplicirs und contplrxrs with CBTX 
The ~~185-196 dodccamcr, which contains a single 
Trp at position 187, sl1ows a much better esolved phos- 
phorcsccnce spectrum than the toxin (Fig. 1). with a 
(0,O) at 409 nm and a D-E ODMR frequency of 1.73 
GHz (Fig. 2a). which falls within the range of JI,,,,~ = 
405-409 nm and D-E = 1.7-l .8 GHz usually associated 
with solvent-exposed tryptophon residues [9], The phos- 
phorcsccncc decay profile is dominated (86%) by a long 
lifctimc (6.10 s) component, which falls in the range 
typical of Trp rcsiducs in proteins. The 14% short-lived 
contribution might be attributed to the close proximity 
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Fig 2. ODMR rpcctm of(a) 1%mcr. D-Etrenrition. (b) ICmsr. D-E 
trawitbn. k) ISmcr, 2E transition. and (d) I2amcr-CDT% complex. 
28 tmnrition, Solid and drrhcd tracts denote forward and backward 
mierownvc 5wecps. rcrpcctivcly. Transition frcqucncics quoted in 
Table 1 arc ~wqcs of pc& positions for forward and backward 
of His- 186; histidinc is n known quencher of TrpJluorc.+ 
cenrc [22]. 
In the dodccamcr=CBTX complex, with two Trp rcs. 
idues, there is the problem of assigning the emission 
which is seen. Since the CBTX phosphorescence is qunl- 
itativcly much weaker than the pcptidc phosphorcs. 
ccnce at similar concentrations. WC will make the as. 
sumption that ths phosphorcsccncc of the complex is 
primarily due to Trp-187 in the 12-mcr. This assump 
tion would bc invalidated if, in thccomplcx, CElTX were 
to undergo D conformational change which would in- 
crease the distance of Trp=2§ from the quenching disul- 
fide linkage. However, on the contrary, it has been 
shown that CBTX binding of calf (41 clnd Tapdo prp- 
tides [23] produce quenching of fluorcsccncc. Thus it is 
rcasonablc to assign the phosphorcsccncc of the com- 
plex primarily to Trp-187 in the dodccamcr. 
With this assumption, WC can state that the dodc- 
cumcr phosphorescence (0,O) undergoes a slight. but 
mcan?rrablc red shift, the 2E resonance frequency in- 
creases by 27 MHz [Fig. 2c.d) and the D-E dccrctlscs 
by 18 MHz when the complex forms (Table I). All these 
changes arc indicative of a slight increase in the hydro- 
phobicity of the Trp-187 environment upon binding to 
CBTX. Thcrc is however no cvidcncc for aromatic 
stacking intcructions, which would be expected to lower 
the value of the D parameter, which is rclrrtcd to the 
dcgrcc of separation of the two unpaired spins in the 
direction perpendicular to the indolc ring, by at Icast 30 
MHz [11.12]. In the complex with CBTX, the D of 
Trp=187 is iowcrcd by only 4 MHz. 
The phosphorcsscncc spectrum of the 1%mcr (not 
shown) in less well rc~olvcd thar. that. of the 12-mcr. and 
shows u high proportion (41%) of rapidly decaying 
components. Thcsc components tt@r be assignebCc to
triplet t,~asi~rure, for which decay tima in the range of 
1.3 s [24] to 1.6 s [25] have been report& Tyrosinatc 
j/u~re~cencc has ken obscrvcd from the 18.mcr; the 
gsncration of P ncgutivcly charged center on this side 
chain has been correlated with r>c strength of biding 
of this pcptidc to ncurotoxich ;: ‘:\. Another possible 
source of rapidly decaying pl-.*uq. 3rcTence compo- 
nents is quenching by the dx;~~~ eai:Jue lysinc-185, 
which is immediately adj.v:ent !*J ‘t&. ‘144 in the 18-rnLT: 
the trimcr Lys-Trp-Lys at 77 K &WS o bicxponcntirll 
phosphorescence d cay [I 11. 
The phosphorescsncc (0,O) of the Ibmcr at 412 CUII 
is strongly red shifted from that of the IZmcr (409 nm), 
the D-E rcsononcc (Fig, 2b) occurs at n noticcubly 
lower fre;jclcncy (1670 MHz vs. 1732 MHz). and the 2 
E resonance frequency is significantly higher (2550 
MHz vs. 2488 MHz). All these shins arc indicative of 
n more hydrophobic environment for rhc emitting Trp 
Table I 
Triplet swc properties of ar-cobmtoxin (CBTX), the al85-196 dodc- 
cumcr, the ~181-198 l&mcr, and their camplczcr with CBTX 
Phos (0.0) 2E D-E Dca~y parumctcn’ 
(nm) (Mtix) (Mflx) 
CBTX 411.6 2474 - 3.5 t 0.7 (15.8)(0.286) 
0.75 + 0.14 (29.3x: -33) 
0.19 * 0.01 (53,5X5,3) 
12.nicr 409.0 2418 1732 3.2 ?: 0.8 (4,2X0.313) 
0.72 i 0.1 (9,4X1.393 
0.164 + O.Chll (86.5X6.10) 
Il-mcr 410.2 2515 1714 3.4 f 0.17 (13.1)[0.294) 
complex 0.7 k 0.04 (16.7)(1.43) 
0,173 f 0,001 (70.4X5.78) 
I &mcr 412.0 2550 1670 3.7 f 0.23 (l&2)(0.270) 
OS81 f 0.06 (23,1)(1.23) 
0. I79 + 0.004 (58.8t(S.59) 
I Smcr 413.0 2541 1663 2.7 t 0. I I (I I ,4X0.370) 
complex 0.62 I 0.03 (16.4)(1.61) 
0.173 t o&Q1 (72.2X5078) 
PhosphorcMcncc wavelengths and ODMR frcqucncicr wcrc mcasurcd 
ut I .‘I K in I : I by volume 5 mM phosphate bulk. pll7.4 and ethylene 
glycol: phosphorcsccncc dcc;ly CUVCI wcrc dcrcrmincd at 77 K in 
70%:30% by volume glyccrel-but%. The conccntr~tions for CBTX. 
the dodccamcr. ond thcdodccamcr-CBTX complex wcrc I mM. while 
the conccntrtitions for the IS-mcr und iS.mcrSBTX complex wcrc 
0.5 mM. Masurcmcnts for the laltcr two sPmplc6 wcrc carried oul al 
pM 5.5 
’ 93tti prcscntcd in the or&r: decay conlitant in Y” (% amplitude in 
tricxponcntial fitted decay) (corresponding dcuy time in 5). 
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rcsiducs in the t8-mcr. as compared to the dodccamcr, 
in agreement with recent room tcmpcraturc~~~~crrrcerrccl 
studies which showed a blue shift with increasing chain 
length in thcsc pcptidcs [13]. Complcxntion with the 
toxin lcods to very small chnngcs in the phosphorcs- 
ccncc and ODMR opsctru. Thcrc is a slight (1 nm) red 
shift in the phosphorescence, suggestive of increasing 
hydrophobicity, but the ODMR frequencies of the 18. 
mcr and l%-mcr-toxin complex arc nearly the same 
within limits of error. 
In summary, our phosphorcsccncc and ODMR rc- 
suits for thcsc prmsubunit peptidcs and their complcxcs 
with cr-cobratoxin arc indicative of a slight but mcasur- 
able incrcasc in hydrophobicity of the ptptidc Trp rcsi- 
dues upon toxin binding. This trend is certainly clearer 
for the dodccamcr, for which the phosphorcsccncc is
bcttcr rcaolvcd. Thcsc findings arc qualitatively consis- 
tent with the binding model put forth by Low and 
Corficld [S,b]. in which a Trp pcptidc residue is inscrtcd 
into a hydrophobic toxin cleft. However, the changes in 
the D psramctcr arc much too small to indicate any 
aromatic stacking interactions upon binding. Qunlita- 
tivcly similar conclusions regarding the obssncc of Trp 
stacking interactions wcrc rcuchcd in recent studies of 
Turpcdo pcptidc binding to ar-bungarotoxin using flue- 
rcsccncc [13], ODMR [27] and two-dimcnsionnl NMR 
[28]. 
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